bridgewater, Briggewauter, Bruggewater, Bruggewatre, co. Somerset, 21, 204.

... port of, 317.

bridgnorth, Briggenorth, Bruggenorth [co. Salop], bailiffs, 101.

... free chapel of the Blessed Mary Magdalen at, dean of, 90, 101, 221.

... prebend of Alveley in, 30, 101.

... prebend of Momerfeld in, 90.

... prebend of Underton in, 107.

bridport, Briddeport, Brideport [co. Dorset], 138, 284.

bridport, Brudeport, Thomas or Thomas de, sheriff of Dorset, 289.

... commissioner, 362, 367.

bridsdale. See Birdsall.

brig. See Brigge.

brigehalt, Giles de, heir of, 141.

brigford, Briggeford, John de, 248.

... Thomas, 'sporiere,' 381.

brigge, Bregge, Brig, Brigg, Brugge, Gilbert atte, 228.

... John del, 149.

... John de, presented to the vicarage of Gainford, co. Durham, 321.

... John atte, of Clifton Reynes, co. Buckingham, 136.

... of Conisholm, co. Lincoln, presented to the church of Hawridge and Withypoole, co. Somerset, 416.

... presentation of, revoked, 500.

... Laurence de, of Canterbury, late yeoman of the spicery of queen Philippa, 4.

... Nicholas atte, 82.

... Peter de, 89, 146.

... Roger atte, 221.

... Roger, commissioner, 283.

... William atte, of Radeliffe on Trent, co Nottingham. 277.

brigegford. See Brigford.

briggeham. See Brigham.

briggenorth. See Bridgnorth.

briggesleye, Henry de, deputy controller of customs in the port of Kingston upon Hull, 412.

briggewater. See Bridgewater.

briggeham, Henry de, presented to the church of Ingham, co. Suffolk, 24.

... John de, 29.

... Robert de, 361, 365.

... John, brother of, 361, 365.

bright, John, of London, 432.

brightstone, Bryghtestone, I.W., 332.

brightlingsea, Brightlyngeseye, co. Essex, 283.

brigstock, Brixstok [co. Northants], bailiwick of Rockingham forest, 242.

brigteh, William, 107.

britedden, Adam, citizen and mercer of London, 422.

brikelesworth, John de, commissioner, 534.

brikhull, Henry, vicar of Thorpe, co. Northants, 270.

brimpton, Brompton, Brumpton, Brympton by Jevele [co. Somerset], church of, 37, 93, 195.

briningham, Brynyngham [co. Norfolk], church of, 205.

brinkworth, Brynkeworth [co. Wilts], church of, 110.

briscoe [Moor, in Egton], Birscoigh, co. York, 201.

briselaunce, Robert, 228.

briste, Brusle, Henry de, 307, 427.

... master of the moneys struck in Calais, 313.

... Simon de, dean of St. Mary's church, Lincoln, 71.

briseleye. See Brisley.

briset, Breset, Brisete, Brian, of Ipswich, 508.

... John, monk of St. Pancras, Lewes, 270.

... William, monk of Thetford priory, 447.

brisley, Briseleye, co. Norfolk, 114.

bristol, Bristowe [co. Gloucester], 5, 82, 156, 187, 194 (bis), 212, 257, 308, 317, 325, 334, 428.

... abbey of St. Augustine by, abbot of, 325.

... castle of, works in, 156.

... commissioner of sewers at, 289.

... commonalty of, 409.

... farm of, 187.

... friars Preachers of, 187.